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FOOTBAL?-Hope,vs. 2:30 p. m. 
Volume XXXI 
HOPI'S SIRVICI 
FLAG HAS GOLD 
STAR FOR JANSMA 
" BILL" JANSMA, '20 ~IVllS " THE 
LAST FULL MEABlJlUl OF 
DEVOTION" 
Wu Kember ot the Oo6mopoUtaD So· 
ciety, Hope Oollege Glee Clnb and 
Student Volunteer Band 
A feeling of sndul'S" nept o,'cr thc 
Ifope student r.,· a few duys ngo whrn 
ne\\'s caone, 8111li ng Ihlll Pvl. William 
J au.ma, "20, of ~r" r h i nr Oun 'a. 150th 
, 
10 follt ry hud I,a .,,,,,~ IIwoy no " result 
of p"l'u molli" on the 271h of la . t 
mOllth. T hll" Ihe fi,.t gold 81nr wa. 
1,ln('NI upon thr sr r"ice nag of Old 
!Tope. Am ong the poso;i blo 190 Hop" 
. tlld e lll~, wh o n ffe re,~ their lives for 
rrrf' llom's f'nlll'tC' , 11(1 ris firs1 to gi\"c H the 
InKI filII III t'UCli ll r(' of dl1 \·otlon.' t 
"rr . . JRI1!tmn, who~c home is in i?f o r~ 
ri,o n, Illinoi •. rnnoe 10 HOIit' fi ve yen", 
n:::o, C' lIt cring th~ I( "cluss. }"rom the 
"" ry first he prO"e" himself" ve ry in· 
.h'. lriou . In ,\. li e g rn"ua~ed trom the 
Pre porator.,· >l<'hool in Iho spring of 
1916. De rn tered th e lTc.hmnn cia •• 
Private W1II1am JIIIlSIIM. 
:n tlte fall of Ihe same yenr. l1 e he' 
..: u.lUC U Ulruu 'r of the Cos mopolit un 
Soc' iel y, the Ilop," College GI~e lub, 
:lOd thl' '1 11 <11 ' 11 1 Vulultt (IT BUlnt. In 
Ihe opri nlr li t of HI! . th,' cnll of hi . 
unlry l'unh'. \V ilhout hesit tltion lie 
laid hi !oO bo(,k ~ nsilif'. donn e .. 1 the o1i \*t~ 
dra lo, . 1111 lt e~n ll Ih e iiI ., of n .uldi r r. 
With nn Illinois contingent h~ lrtl\'elNJ 
south to ~lil' l'<is i llpi and while th{ I'C 
his 101 wn l( en "I wi l h til " mnddlle gun' 
nE'TS. A ft('r a fl:w mouth " of trnininJ!, 
th e na ti on ' .. :-lt lllTII 0 1l8 t nllf't1 him for 
over!tCDS !w n ·h·c. Urjoi cing i n th,' 
nnt icipntion of Sl't· j o g renl ~(, r\' iec, he 
l" o" le,1 tlo.· Iran.port fer Ellglnnd in 
carl\' OC lub~r. BUI ho" j,ad scarel' ly 
IUII,i ,'ll wlo('1I • he coli callOr for him 10 
lay dow II hi. lif,' 1I1111 10 I' lIl er n higlll·r 
::nd nololr r <rrder. li e ga"r hi . lifr 
for th e fr et·.lum or hultlunity :lilt) W L' 
a ... w totl ay aft"r war '. blnck olou,l 
hos fndell lloat he lilt! nol (lie in va ill . 
" Bill ," n' he was ,·alled .oy 1111 who 
ko(' w him, wn~ n hnrdworkill~, Rhl tl-
eous youlI g mun. .During hi •• pnr 
'!i n,'. he workeel to pay for his 0 \\'11 cd· 
'U(al ion . Kr n r was ite idle nlwn)'. 
about his work with n ehecr!ul ~ong. 
He was n . in pe re .christian, laking nn 
nOl i"" pnrl in the Y. M. C. A. ond oth' 
rr (, ligiOlli nelid li es and as n proof 
Ihllt h aimNI to li\'e a lite of Fervict 
for Ood nnd His people, he \;cenme In 
bls Inst Y<'!lr of sehool n Siudeut Vol· 
'Int rer, hoping some dny 10 enter for· 
lign UI iJISionnry work. 
T he studen t. ot 'ITope 'Will sco Mm 
10 more, 'l'he news ot his doat~ "'a. 
~ast. ~ pale of aorro", over tho ontlre 
8lua~n t body. }}y~r.von~ teelw Ihat he 
hu 10M a friC1ld. His ehnrmiag 
volee will Dot be beard again by ~ 
Holland audionee, nor '",i11 hi. heart, 
(Oo_Una.., oa 1M Pap) 
- nc 
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Hope 8. A. T. O. M.eeta Orack ;':un1or 
College Team Here 
Tb~v1Dg 
Every ilIopo sl udent is [lI"0II01' of l'he 
ANNUAL WEIK or 
PRAYER MAKIS 
DIIP IMPRISSION 
PIUlSIDENT DIMNlINT GIVllS THE 
FIB8T ADD1IJI8I 811NDAY 
EVBNING 
football ton m which showed Ruzoo Cot· Key Nolle ot 'The )fjeoetings-' ' To MAke 
legu thai wo ellu Uleet Ihem nnywhare Out of Thia 'World Wa.r' a 
alld run nwny wi th the long Cl.d of tile 'New Wor\4'./I 
.eore. Whr n Ihc :Normal, had .een 
whlll wr rould do ~hey, too, wan I d to 
rOlllpnrr 11 01'0 '8 melal with thoi r own. 
EvCD lbe Ohiengo Il1IPN8 hod a wril c' 
"l' on our ilr, t iltter' collegialo fool ball 
gullle in mllny yea".. The 'nmp :n~ 
t~ r Ofli('or:c t t"D IU hns wTi tt en for n 
gam l', '0 you can .oe jus l what a 
" rep" HOI'" has mlldo in the fo otho ll 
world. 
So far ulli h. gomes 10111' bern (ll ny~d 
oul ot low n nlld w mu sl judge mniu· 
Iy frOID " ' portH JURI holY goo" a tea lll 
lVe have. Bil l a. a rule rcport. do n<l t 
Mt.iilfy Ih e foo tbn ll bug, he Willits 10 
Hee th e gUilt.. Thursday is hi oppo r· 
lunity for Ihcn Hope piny. Orand 
Ri.pids ' Jun ior Collego here. 
As Illia i8 Jl ol'" 's 1irsl inle rcoll rglate 
football gu me in Jl olI~IJ(' for many 
yenrs, no11O<ly e.1 n alford to loose this 
oppo run it.l· ot seting a good game. 
Let '. how thai \\"C still hn\'r the 
good ohl flope pep. If you wonl to 
give you Thnnk~!!iving <linner its fin ' 
ishi ng 10 ehes, .be 011 Ihe Hopc College 
Athlolic field at 2:30 10 root for Dope. 
t lope will b minu s the voluuble !l('r· 
vi ~c. of J OhU",lO, Ih e fn.1 iett halt A'" 
quired from Orand Rttpids Cenlral who 
ha. lefl the iustilution in orde r 10 
join t'he Red Gro". A.mbulance Co rp . . 
110 will 1,e r~ pllleClI by Was.cnnnr, a 
i'lnwkrye lou . ky who reeenlly Iron<· 
ferre,1 10 H~lla.'1. Young Tl \t'kry 
.Iappingn will be >re ll ot 'tnnrltT, EI · 
terdink 01 right hnlt, nn,1 Kl ompor. lls 
nt full ·~a e k. Cnp laiu Knut ,on and 
, Poot.·' Poppen ",ill lignin pi llY Iho 
end posil ions. Georg" Hock, hero 01 
Inst week 's tren ch lonrhdo wn, nnd 
Per ry Rei ninga the loweri ng oak, from 
Ouk Park, Ill., will slart nl larkl ~s. 
~Lik c ' hu\lrlllnn ~J who hn.ils from 
~l nnhaltau . ~I ontnnn, will play rigl, t 
gu",d nn,l nlO~' be eounl ed npou to pull 
oj.[ n few rrgu lnr Wester n slunl s eve ry 
time CentH Boll . nnp. back the ball. 
J ol,lersmn will go in lo Ihe gome as left 
g;1I1I r.l. 
--~o~--
HOPE RAISES SUM 
OF $2006.50 IN UNITED 
WAR WORK DRIVE 
OOLLEGE STUDENTS LEAD WITH 
S683.50; S. A.. T. O. 
NEXT 
Oollege Dr&IIIAtlc Club Inc._ Its 
Subscription To F1IrtJ 
Dolla.ra 
1I0pe ColI~~e nn tl Weslern Theolog-
Ical Selllinary rllll.ed the SUm ot $2006.' 
50 in the gr~1l1 Unit ed Wll r Work Jri\' r 
for Ih e oe"en orgn ni7.0tlon. omoillll )' 
re rngnizl' l1 b,'" out go\'C' rnmcnt to· pC'r-
torm wr ltaTo work UIIIOlIg th o .ololk,.. 
II UI"' oc l hrr 'Iuola lit $2,000 nnd nn · 
"~ r th e cllptainey of Prof. J . B. Ny· 
kr rk wrnl o,'rr tbe lOp. . 
'1'10 foll.o"·ing contr ibulions were reo 
l' ci \" ~d: 
'ollege Siudents (nol in· 
rluding S. A. '1'. • ............... 073.50 
. A. T. C. (offieers and pri· 
vnl t'll) ............... _ ................. . 64~.00 
~Tope Col1 eg>(' ParuHy .................... 299.00 
Wrst. Theologi~al Seminary.... 200.00 
Pr~ I" Del'arlment .................... loU .OO 
Drnntnti ~ Club ............................ 10.00 
- nior 1088 ........................ ,....... 10.00 
Orand 1'01.1...._ .......... _ . .$2006.60 
rIO crd<>r In h ~lp i}lope rencli h~r goal, 
Ihe Dramatic hlb ntlded' .IIv. (l<Illara 
'n it. 81.b8f'rlptlon mailn, a total of 
$4"0. Tho Senior Cia .. donared ten 
dolla.... LieDt Claren Hcemmra lont 
(Cootl .. ~ed OD Lut 1' ... ) 
Th ~ .tuttenls of Hope ha\"e ngain en· 
joy d tbe .pirHunl pri\"ileg s of the nn ' 
nUIII " Wellio of Proyer. " Th t.. y~o r 
e"l",cially, Ihe ", u!knt . f~ lt Ib~ n~ed 
of heing unltNI in the one sl r!)n !: pur. 
I)n~c of lir ing th e hri ~H 'i ike lire, and 
no hrtl r r OPl'ortunity was a'O'orded 10 
drnIY t Og'~lher Ihe . A. T. '. un,l Ih e 
fcllow.eollrgr "InMn l ~ Ihan tI,;. werk 
ot' prayer. 
On Sunday evening Pre.iarnt Dim· 
nenl goV'C Ihe first atMr"". lu wh ich he 
sl ruck Ihe keynole of the week-our 
rrh,tioushlp n. f 'lture Oh rl.Ulln lead' 
rrs to the great IYo r1d ' wld~ problem of 
rcco lI~t rt1 ()ti o n , " to make out ot this 
' World Wo, ' a ' New World." The 
t1.cm c upoo whi ch he 'based his thots 
IUS th o word. of ou r Master, .. And I, 
if [ be lift e,1 up from the eart h will 
draw nll lIlen ullio me." Thi s quota · 
lion from J ohn 12 now bears now lig· 
lI ilienll t e ror every )lopeile who wns 
preS<!nl nl the m~tlng, for Pre<>ident 
Din.nent expressed hift Ih ol8 in hi. us· 
unl imprc3.'iiw' anll \~ivitl mnoon, gh·· 
ing u. ren ew;>(] in.piratlon 10 aceept 
tho grenl challenge of Christ ian lend· 
er hi". 
~ondBY '8 meeti ng W3 ' in rharge of 
II,',·. Paul Hlnkamp, our coll~ge pas·' 
lor, \Vho gAvO n very helpful talk 00 
"Our Duty ond Responsibili1y in Ibr 
~'tl rc of Jwror . lru lion. " Tbe .penk· 
'r ope ned hi ' tiddr~s hy drawing our 
allrnlinn to Ihe fnl'! l1,ot Ihe fulure 
holds in store for us migl<tier prob· 
lems Ihon II<'0pie have rver beeo ~n ll ' 
NI upon 10 lIOlve nn clthat Ih~ worlel i. 
longing for leaderRloi ll. . " t'or gtl id· 
.,. nnd direction in tbi8 load~ r.h ip 
, h Tl N.'cssn ry for lt i( to mee t Go(1 on 
lloe mou nt nin top .nd 'there to rec~h'e 
hi_ pattern." Th is patt ern may be 
expressed in tbe two words "13c 
Clelln' '- physically, m 'o'tally, aad mor' 
nlly. A. a test Wr .hould' judge our· 
f:f' I\' C'M t,y the If 3inll'8-s Christ . " B (" \' , 
Il inkamp fillingly closed his audrcs. 
h." repraling, " I pledge IIl10giaacc til 
lloe Cro," and th e S:1I'iour for whi ch it 
oland. uniliog all mank ind <in one 
Bro lloerhood of srn 'irr nd lovf." 
AI Tu(';;day'. m~ting ~rr . f'red Dc 
J unge ot lloe Wflll"n Th~ologienJ &m' 
:nnry brought out the idea of the 
" Oreat World Em prise" wb ir h i lie' 
rare us. il Reeonslruction i.~ nu int er-
nationn l nro\,c meut nnd ineludcs c\'uy 
po ri of the world. " Special omphasia 
,vo . la·id upon a dre p felt mi .. ionary 
spi ril whi ch i. so ~ renl a part ot Ihi. 
" \Vorhl Empri sc. " 
The mee l ing on Wetlnosday waR od· 
•• ·,1 by Prof. Wynonu Wiel.oNt ~ n 
llor subjed .. Chri, t ian Lendersloip 
Wlo i~. 1o r. Unconqlleruble ." The Iwo 
plelOcnl . tha i lOa k<- for eonqu.sl and 
\' i~ t o ry in Christi an Icnclership," the 
pl'1lker !KI id, "afC a capaNty for vie' 
tory onol tho power 10 continue victor. 
ious. We eonnol eontinllo 1"0 have 
depth of chomcter unle!lS we continuo 
11l~' go to Ihe gou rc ~ of Power. " P rof. 
Wlcher. elo~d hiR Inl k hy pointing to 
Ihe seen~ of the Romon soldiers at the 
toot of tbo Cros. of OInillt. " \\'o mus ' 
la ke our fte nt at Ihe foot at Ihe Cro 8 
o ,ui behold ils lIl)'ll'ler)'j We muot .. 0 
co Je u~ himself, and mum beron,,' 
ronlleious of the revelation ot Ood'l 
love." The allpeal oamo to U9 to launch 
ou~ npon the bigh cr"sado fo r Chri8t: 
Dr. John E. Kul.eoga ot tbe Weslern 
Thcololfieal Som!n'!r". .polto to qs at 
tho Thuroday meeting On ""e topic 
"Lifo I. Prolpeot and Betrolpeel. II 
Lile in PrOlpCct laye emphui~ upon 
our planl aDd our vllioa. tor the tn· 
(Coati ...... Lu& ..... ) , 
I 
I 
GOV1lllXla:NT 0Uf8 bOM 
'1'll1l 0HllII"l'Iu.a VAOATION 
One /O&y Off Ia All That Will JIe Al. 
lowed tor 'Tban)[ag1~ 
!'rceident Dlmnent announ eed 18sL 
Tuosday morning Vha L tho regular 
Ohrl,tmas vacation woulll commence 
on Friday, December 20, I1ml com~ 10 
a wilden terml"a ~lon on Mondny, D . 
cent \)t!r 30. Afl er lhl} etude n Is and 
laoulty - membors halt rt~eoverQd tro on. 
the shock ~nd began to eount tho pre. 
cious d'IIYs oof "Malion on Ihei r 6n. 
gen, cnmo a furthe r 8anouneemellt 
that tbe Thanksgivi O\f Ouy \'&e8.lion 
b~ c~ hee n rcdl1 ae,1 to It . minilllUIll , 
viz., 1'hallksglving ~ay . 
Th coo nrc inst ructions 90nt out by 
the gove rnmenl and or couroe, "Or . 
d<"NI lire ord ~,"." n ts predie!ea 
tha i when Iho hom esick .Pm hmen , 
the lire,l SOpholO orCII, tho overworked 
J unio r., the sleel'Y Scnl011l nnd tloe 
bungry·looking K. a"s rel urn to school 
thO')' ,,~ I l nl1 have more or Ie». of an 
in!Jjiil'llllon to writ e a poem boginn ing 
tion? 
" WhRt I. ~o rare 8S a day of I' a' 
eatlon?" 
S, A. T, C, NOW 
HAS RIGULAR CAltIP . 
y, K, C, A. ROOM 
18 LOCATED ON THE THI&D FLOOR 
OF TllE VAN lI.AALTE 
ll.u.L 
----
HOPI COLLIGI IS 
DEFEATED BY PAST 
LU.AMAZOO TEAM 
WESTERN STATE NOB.1olAL WINS 
BY ONE'SIDED SCORE 
62.(1 Ia (rune of Ooacll 8pt,u)d..\ng'1 
Viet«)" aver. Local 
Eleven 
Lam SIItltrday afleJ'Jtoon I.hc Hopo 
oloven mixed with tile Wostern 'State 
ormal IC1fm in Kalamazoo for siyty 
Illinu le. and hold Coae1t Spauling's 
to 62 poi nla, exnctly 40 pointo beUer 
thaI Hillsdale .college was ablo 10 a 
weokl before. The teachers went into 
Ibo gnmo witt. Ihe expert-ation of run. 
Iling up at leasL 50 scores. ., NOlhlng 
loss Ihan 50 points," said' tho Kalama· 
zoo Oa ... tle of November 21, wJll sat· 
isfy the Western Normal ""i~der. in 
thei r gomo ngainst Hopo Colloge SaL· 
urday afteruoon. Thoy ,figure tho HoI· 
Ionders aro due for just about t.hat kind 
of a be"t\ng, and in addition Iho peda' 
gogs neod tho runn ing practice. I 
Tbc Hopo mon offer no apology for 
rbeir def~at. 'That Cone~ Spaulding 
bas one of the faslest teams in tbe 
sl.ate is old news to o\'ory Wolverino 
fan. Nol so many days· ago his proter 
e8 held tbe wonderful M. A. C. maebino 
to n 14~ ocore. 1M. A. C. in turn held 
1' ost'9 ehampion olevvon to two touch. 
LIeut. Frlcdlund, Fonuer Hope 
A:ppolnted S. A. T. O. 
IIIBpector 
downs last Snturday. 'In Tbomal at 
quarter, Sltear. at righ t half, JohnlOn 
nt left hal f and Somers at full book 
Otl\.cer 81llluiding bas a baek field Which is one 
of tbo beat that bas ever represented 
the institntion. All of theso men sbow' 
'rhe most reeont aotdition to Hope ', cd remarka ble torm Saturday, running 
mililary equipment is tbe Y. M. O. A. rings aronnd Ihe Orl\iltge and Bluo boye 
Th~ Y. M. C. A< room i. situatrd ou at will. Wostgnto at right end played 
Ibo third floor of Van Raallo bull and li n exceptionally good gnmo. 
,·oll ta in. nil th e conl'euiences of a reg. Most of the Normals' gains wero 
ulnr ~ nO\(> Y. M. C. A. A calllp "Y" is lIIade by means of end· runs. Timo af' 
ilrl",ided with writ ing malerial, nows. ler timo ~he backs, aided bi matcbl81ls 
pupers, wrappillg paper, go mes such as iuterferenco of Ihe "every man get a 
ebee kors and dominoes, and a phollo, man II type tor wlUe1t Coa.eh Spaulding 
graph. Hopo has evo ry singlo one of i. famous, went down l'he fi eld lor 
those in it. " Y" room except Ihe twenty, thirly and forly yard gains. 
pHonogrnph an dthn t has', en pro\"id~d Tho longes t run of the gome came near 
by Ihe proplo of Holland. the elose of the second quarter whea 
An amusemen t place of tbil kin!1 hears sprinted 0 yards for a toucb' 
will help to I<eep up Iho morale of Iho. dow n. It wns in tb~ quarter also tbat 
noell. It lIlay account in part for Ihe Jappingn, Dope's Walter. Eekenall, 
, noiles on the fac~. of Hope 's soldiers foxod the crack Celery City aggrega· 
theso daya 'but nol entirely, tor rc. l io lt by inlereepting fonvard pa.s and 
III I,\' Li utenanl J acobse n announc~d dodging bis way tbru tbo team lor a 
thai every man in Ibe eommand who 40 yard' run. Even Spaulding opeaed 
J drsire. will re~i\'c a pass fo r the his eyes at t.hat. 
Thanksgiving reeeill!. The P3S8 will Inst Tlte gamo \l'ns clean aIId hard·fought 
from Wednesday afl er relreat 10 Fri. Ihrougbout, Coach Drew'" men winnin, 
!~.v morn ing al rel' ielle. Tb is gi ve~ high praise from Ibe spectators. Ac' 
Ihe men ample time 1"0 spend Tbauks. eording to many Kazooites tbeir eon' 
:i ving at home. duct WILS in ma rked eo nt rast to tbat of 
DUring Ibe ChTislmu bolidays one. tlo" Hillsdale oleven ",hieh apparently 
Ionlf of the eo mmand will reeeivo pu. . ~o t a record for crabbing and protan. 
.'s fo r the first fiv . days 4u,1 Ihe re. Ily the wook before. 
rn ninding half Ihe lasU lvc dnys. Every. SummRry :~ 
ball." will be allowed to be off on Kalamazoo (62) Hope (0) 
CIorlsl mas day. Cnmeron L. E . Knut. on 
An other improvemont- not 80 rnlled Walerman L. T. Hoek 
hy Ihe mon nt prcsenl-i~ t.hat !lUper. Cherinsky L. O. Joldersma 
vi >l(' '' Bludy will be eon dueled no! only Curry C Bolt 
frolll 7:30 10 9:30 every evening bn t M.iIIcr R. O. Selouurman. 
nl80 'luri ng Iho vneanl perioils from Redmon d R. T. Reiningn 
5: 20 a. m. till 2:30 p. nt. Weslgnl .. R. E . Poppen 
IFridny morning Pre ident l>!mnont Thomas Q Jappinp 
'undo an inl erestin, annQllcement in roo henrs L. D. W08senaar 
regnrd to the g. A. '1\ C. He 8aid th_t .TohnftOn R. H. Elterdinlt 
olee the Natiooal Guards bave beoome Somers F. B. Klomparenl 
a tbing qf the pas t, the 6. A. T. C. will Befere(}-Bender, U. of M. Umpire 
lake ir. plaer. H ei vil troubles arise - Warron, Westorn State Normal. 
e 6. A. T. C. a. \~e lOa~eat unit of Heal' Linesman-Nicholl" W. S. N. 
Ihe United. I·at .. afmy will ob6 caUed Time:teepers-Hoolrje, W. S. N., ~hol' 
upon 10 detfad tho atate, too .. Hope. Touc~oownt-'Westpte (3) 
BolShev ism may 'beeome a world>-widc Shea .. (3) Thomas (2) Camoron. Goal. 
movement . At timu it . eeml as tho from touehdowna-Sbeora 8 ant ot 9. 
thero arc 80e ~ tnnal iu 311 Boloebvilta 8ubstitution_W. 8. N.~borry for 
oven in our eouDtry. Tho Uniled Oameron, BrowersoJ: fOf Oherln.~, 
tnles gov.rnmea t i, naing tbo 6. A. T. Robinlon tor Miller, Carripn tor W~" 
C. as a metliulll thrn which to triln men pte, Eva tor Shear., Paul,oa for 
'n beCOIII. ""-l1e·minded eitizeu and to Johnl(lJl, Lnng tor Somors. Hope-
put down oay iaBurrouions that may Warubuia for Knutsoa. Time of quar-
arile. ton: 15 minute.. 
- • - Beare by quar1er_ 
God b.u, tad8ed, lIMp Iftdou. W. 6. N. - 21 
-. ......... WUIdL Hope-- 0 
- ._-
13 
o 
14 
o 
1f 
b 
• \ 
l1li- ,. • 
''''alt,'' "Colmol. ", and "Kolcb." 
p ... wor~ on the campu'. 
. 
Uon II pet and .pr to do all ia itl tor the latt tow day' . It you 10 , ' I 10 n 'OK- lUll II lIlTS 
power to exprell Itl deep pUtude. ... &0 tll"eet pair, look ai Pilvate rL '''~ InU rLftnI 
....... YW7 W04aoo4o, dQr\Df Ik. 001· 
toP ,_ b, .Iodo." 01 Hope OOU .... 
••• 
"BIa m.ION" 
But that na~o.'1 e.-pen .. 1 now are BeiDeD'1 t pt. no can go imminll L OCCAS 0 
iOing on at the rate of one and I half In hit I'subs." All wo caD any is FOR AL • I NS 
bilUoDI of dollarl a month. Another tIlat the .hes wero built for co nf~rt, EBELIJI'S n.om STOlE 
1 In the U~rary Department. of the 
Anchor ot April 17, 1918, appeared .. 
soul'IUrrlng ehort stery on titled "Hia 
Mi.lon." Tho writer of Ihis Itory of 
war and .. crifieo was none other than 
William Janlma of the Junior elaas, 
who died only a foJ.. week! ago In 
England. 
Liberty Lou il loomlni on t'he h~ri&On aad Dot • UlIJwr Aft ... I ... 
Dnd tuel run 1I1errlly along, war or 110  .. -------~----... I__::============= 
war. 'Is >t-talr to Impose ant moro -
HAm) OF :lD170U 
114110 ..... .. .... .. Obrl. .... D. Jo.... '10 
'COLUMBIA GUFDIIUS MlIIIII. I:dllor . . .. . D •••• W .... I ... 'n L11er"7 1:.llOr ............. K. WII.I .... '10 th"n II Ibsolutety necessary on your gO\' rnllfent It thie time abH' all tho 
AND RHCORDS o.u ... aoporw .. Rudolpb D. HMport, '18 
Alklolle I:4llOr .... rn.cl. P. I ......... '11 
1 .. 11..... Idllo< ....... Het.. K . B.I~ '20 
AI_Ill EdllOr ........ EVIl,. z ...... " , '10 
0_ .. EdllO .. .......... !lanko Bo .. '20 
• Haili. Vir )(0 ... '10 
lapl4 rtro ...... H. Kilio. VIII D,t .. '20 
N.I1. JC. MI,lr, til 
lIutaou ~1Il' 
1IaD ................ KTro. Brook ..... '20 
""1 Buln ... Krr .. .. K.f1 E. 0 ...... '20 
1kII_lpUo. Krr •..•. HeDf1 Holkoboer, '20 
, ............. U .GO per ,.... III a4ftllee 
am,s. Oopt... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. l'1" 0...'" 
""'oplod lor K.III., AI 8oec1.1 Rate 01 poou,. p .... lcIo4 lor I. Sidle. 1108. Act 
01 0<1Ober, lelT. ."' .... 1... aelOb.. 10. 
1018. 
•• ~ 78K we ban apedaI 1114 
DrYIDg CUile to be cruerw aA4 re-
joke. 0Q4 baa III 1111 trood pleauae, gly. 
_ DI .-. It 11&8 Dot. come II a 
__ cMat!OII of ..-. .. men relief 
tram tile IItn1D &lid ~edy of war. n 
IIu COllIe II .. ~ tnmDJIIl of rli!It. 
Oompl. Yictor)' IIu brougbt ns, Dot 
.-ce aI_, bart tile conlldeat pnimlle 
ot .. _ cl&J II woe1l, 1D which JoatIce 
IhaIl repi&ce torce &lid te¥oWlf In· 
tripe amoq the lI&t!OIlll. •••• . 
-Woodrow Wilson. 
••• 
"lOlVEBK01lll?' , 
When Poe 's raven quoth " ·Neve,. 
more" did! it uller 't.he obsequies of the 
IOcieties OI'ganilCd years ago among 
the men at Hope' Doet tbis woeful, 
propbetie ... ord apeJl the late of the 
threo orgnnizations at Hope whi'Ch in 
former years were the common denom· 
inaton of every fact~r that belped to 
raise tho lOIandard of ifope an~ to 
broaden Ihc ICOpe of 118 aetiv'itiuf 
Fellow J:lopeito-ask yourself tbese 
questlonB and then an8Wer them. 
The WIIO' with its long trnil of oe' 
companiments bas made n broad and 
deep inroad. upon every organization 
at 'Hope, especially tbose found among 
the men . tudents. In taet, 11Ie rnnke 
of Ihe Ihree men locietie_the Fr!l' 
lernal, the Oosmopolitan and tbo 
Knickerbocker-were 00 depicted .. t 
t'he boginning ot Ihe school year that 
only tour or 1\vo old men in each of 
the soeleUcs an swered rolt coli nt tbe 
initial meetings. Nevertheless, the 
surviviu g mombers Dlec ted Ome"" and 
started- a campaign for new men. Then 
came an order from the govern!llent 
I'llt .11 "fraternities" had \0 poe' in· 
to non·ezistence. We quotc the word 
"fraternities" beeause it shouH be 
distinctly understood tbat Hope Col' 
lege 'hts no IlUch organizalions nn(1 does 
DOl; eaze for tbom. 
/rbi. mi.construed ordor , together 
witb tbe inauguration of military drill 
• dealt the IOlar plozu8 tbat "knocked 
oul" the societie.. And now, af'er 
an Interim of eeveral weeks, tho vie . 
tims remain the 84mo. The mer.,bera 
of the oocietlo. lackadaisically prot.lt· 
lng, altow tlloir intereort to lug and 
tbus jeop .. rdilC tho ezistence of t!,eir 
organlu,tionl. 
• The diaeontinuance of t'he rognlar 
'weoldly meetings of men _itie. baa 
not only it. deroiato,), effects on the 
memilCTs themselves but will ulti. 
matoly east a shadow over the college. 
Take lor instance, debating, in whieh 
Hopo has aJ,waYI taken a I.ading part 
among her Ilat.r co!!e.!:es. L~t liS not 
forget that tho debaters who 'brot '0 
many vittorlel to Hope in past yoars 
devolopod thoir dabaling ability ill the 
lodelioe. Now we would like to bow 
whore Hopa's debateTl aro eomlng from 
this year, if the lOelety meetings are 
at held" 
Bill 'a Itory Is an epitome of hi. own 
lito.A young colloge student, BusseU 
Healh, wa. running the raoe of life 
nIng he saw .. truo vision of lervice 
and t\lecldod to direct all his onerg;ca 
to fit hlmeelf tor a foreign millSIonary. 
Kis highest ambition "'II to go to a 
foreign field and cure bcathenilm with 
the panncean word of !'be 'Master. He 
ntored upon his I5Cbool dutiel with reo 
nowed vigor and !tis heart was /lned 
with a new lenle of joy. 
Il'hen eame tho war with Germany 
lnd the colloge wal kept in eOOltat ex· 
citement. Tbe call to roal terVice 
struck a re.ponlrive chord in Keath 'a 
heart, just as it did in Bill 'a heart, 
'hut ltill he could not 1018 alght of 
hil noble ambition. Should' ho forget 
all about hil ideal of sav.ng Jives and 
then turn to destroying Jives' He de' 
eided hll course in Hodge'll word.: 
' Wo hould strivo to do hi. will as 
well as we ltnow how'." 
For BU5aeJl, tho hero oCBilI's story 
-for Bill, the hero of our thots, tbe 
path of duty beeamo the eausc ot hu· 
manity, the \lDuse of his c~untr)'. In 
fiction BUllell Hodge died tbe death 
ot a truo acldier of the CrOll. Xis lut 
words were: "FLia will as weU a.8 we 
know bow." In the melodrama of 
life, Bill Jansma made the supreme 
sacrifico • • ''His mi ion" was"to serve 
Bim whose will we sbould ortrive to 
do as well as we no'" how." 
Love, Mnor, country-nJl throbbed 
thru his veins. And shaJl we try to 
praiso hll deeds' (lod's prai.o was 
hil. And 
"Virtue treads paths tbat end, 
not in the grave." 
••• 
THE CLOTBE8 L1NlI 
(Contributed by Lie1ft' J. W. Smnlt) 
Food- wl1l -win the war-shipa will 
ain tbe wa~onservation will win the 
wal'-well, tbey did-. 
You men of the 6. A. T. C. probably 
have a bit of regret mix .. d wil'h your 
blWPpinesl, the regr&t of not having 
been thorn personnll)' to 800 the things 
were properly wound up. It i8 e·or· 
tainly dilleooraging to be all nerved up 
to rush dawn and catch a borglar, and 
to arrive on the s«ne to Jlnd the police 
have him neatly Ihackled. }Wwever, 
there's no uso In feeliDg utele .. these 
day., for 't'he door of lerviee, far from 
beiDg 10'1101 "Closed since November 
\1," il wider open thaD ever. 
'And nOl\; tbe least of ways is Conser' 
IItion. 
.conservation' You how conserva· 
tion.!t ueed to be "Oonserve to bolp 
.vin the war." Nowat is "OonllOrve to 
belp pay the eoflt of "'ctory." The 
cecd of it romains ·tho 8IIme. 'For Un ' 
!Ie Sam, noW that the war is over cnn' 
odt! lit back in h is easy ~hnir and take 
!L woll deserved reM. No, now is the 
time "bove allothcrs when he mUlt not 
relu a moment. 
Tho erpenlO!l o! the war do not ceate 
Nith {he IIlring of gnns. Tho money 
must go now not for destruetion but 
tor r·econortrueillon. Mor& than 120" 
000,000 men, WOmitn and- childre.n of 
our allies mual be fed and they arc 
tlependent 'Wholly or in part on Amer· 
lca for food to keep thom alive. Unci. 
8e.m must play tho dinnor host to all 
of Europe--oven to tbe latest guett--
111'powerful and a11.hungry Germuy 
henelf. 
Our army of 2,000,000 men In France 
e Ihall pet our thott tentatively ill has nt1\ magically di .. tved at the hst 
tbe form of qneatioDl. Wber' doel brelth of peace. .It it IIUJ in France 
t!:e Fraternal.loelety which hu weath· no~ figlrting, but working, !gUrclin~ 
erod .tile lIezleaD War, the Civil War, t regained territory belping ia the great 
~d tbe 8paa~Ih'Amarieu War, flad I t .. k ot rebuilding a eouatry. rJYmied 
. Ittelf after eijhtr-4.!e year. of exist., and plundered by war. Thia army mUlt 
pOce' Wbere II the eolmopolitan 10' Itlill have tbe 'be.-t tbat America ean 
ciety after twentY'eig~ 7ears of ox' I ~ovlde in way of elothlni, tood, an.1 
Iiteac" Where do ... e aad the Koick' equipment, .. a1110 <the other .. ~ .. y of 
orbochr acelety otter u exittence of over a mil1lon mea III thit eonntry-
fourteen ,.ea,., Come, fellO'W'Fratern' min like yourselvel who were wil\lll& 
al .. fellow-oo.olpoltau ud fell_ to aerve actlvel,. bnt wh_ urvlt .. 
' Kalakel'toelten, le1'1 apia aab .ra aot rqalrect la Ikil forlll. The u · 
, 
Iln,ea' 
WRIte Is one 8Domy tba~ cannot bo 
mnde to 'Ip an armiltl .. e It" fight. 
Ing all tte .time 11,-17, alcrUy, day and 
ni~bt, OJ t in a speotacular muntr but 
'Iuiolly nnd insiduoully. F.vtry 'camp 
and c', rry 6. A. T. 0 camp that dOe>! 
uot take sctivo arms Iplut it had 
bettor don,o' ,!e at on ' '. Uncle Sam 
mlY not neell you to fight for him, but 
he do.... neod you to BRV~ ic r il'im. 
Save tood. Take *bll'l you need on 
your plato and no mof'. Rove elothing 
hy talOng care .of wbat ),ou hlVe. Use 
your needles and thread. They do ftOt 
apuear Impre·oil·., bul they are. Save 
light_keep tbolll :turned off e:reept 
wben they af) nco(lod. 541'0 every' 
thing you p,"sibly can. 
Dev~te lomp of your r.~nversation to 
conoervation. 
A neodle und Ihrea~ will double 
the lite of ,vonr clotbe,-IF USED. 
COI,scrvotion mad. tile world save 
fo; d,·mocr:iey-on·1 It'~ still on Ino 
job. 
WIthoul CnnIU!'/alio'l in tbe p:ut we 
might 'nOt be ce1rhrating t~J.y. 
WiLhout ron~erV:lIlJn tudny we misht 
not be celebrating tomorruw . 
.1. 
Elsther oMlulder had ,\'be kiadness to 
volunteer to do private tuluoring io 
I'lpanish, among tbe boys. 
--~uestion:-Why does Bob Granen Co 
to Kalamuoo every time tbe team 
goes ' Anewu-8peeial attraction. 
---Bense Jolderrma i.siab that Valpa' 
ralso is in California. Somebody please 
get a map and sbow him i)s proper 10' 
eation. 
-0-
Walter &holton Is in hiif element. 
fie really 61 a soldier of Unele Sam, 
ond is busy from morn till night-so 
he says. 
-:.:-
Prot. Eyme "..jsbes (0 mnke bis 
Spanjsh class moro "41armonieal," 
hereferc he teaehell that 1he aeeent In 
8penish give. the tune to a word. 
-0-
-:.:-
An ordp, froOl Ihe government"" 
nate<! thae all the .tudenlB wilJ have 
to 'ake czaminntlo.. the day after 
Thanksgi¥ing. The faculty and gov· 
ernment evid~ntly coijperat~. 
-0-
Thr sick b~y. nl Ihd harrn~h are 
imr.ro"ing lapidl .,' and n fow dRYS will 
,ee tbem' nll 10 Ih61' (e t allain . Ba ,1 
DE VRIES & DORNBOS 
OUR MOlTO 
Quality and Prompt Sf!lnri.~ 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
..,·tt £. ... 51. Cia. .... 1441 
Van Tongeren Cigar 
Co., Makers . 
For yo~!~~ and S HOES 
TRY THE 
ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE I.U... JIIi~. . ' 210 Rtver Ave. Holland, Mich. 
- _0 ______________ ~_=__=_~ __ 
Neyer's 
Nusie 
House 
. 
The educational yalue of the 
, . 
Victrola 
should not be overlookeq by the college 
. students 
The laleat War Songl . MandoliDl, Cuilan 
A fullJine of ten cut Iheet mnlir 
MEMI3ERS OF THE S. A. T. C. , 
1!-Need-A Waterman or a Conklin 
Fountaln Pen 
Get in line with the iood penmen and 
boy a pen that is made to fit your hand 
The Model Drug Store 
G. H. HAAN Prop. 
Developing, Printi~g· 
·AND-
Everything Photographic 
' AT COSTER'S ' , 
19 E. Eillhth Street Cilz. Phone 1582 
.. 
colda prevallc~ {or Awhilej b:lt we are -~~::~:;~dtht~tU:o;!,!:g ~ore mious bas '~The photographs that please 
" ScllItor" Seholteu i l a I appy boy th e h Id Du· h S ~:~i:y:t ~'Uc:~:;~~~;d' g:r~~~or~: are e nc 0 tc epia 
only trouble he hIY, l~ In tieareh;ng OUI Made by those who know howat' 
various lotters on tho tYl'ewritu. Goo~ 
luck to you" Walt." 
Onco more ;:::;rms )lrevailed in E. J. Mac Dermand'. Studio 
the 'barraeM for • f_ doya. The ZEELAND, MICHIGAN '. 
M)"I went thru the proeau of a secolld POPUL& D ' -
...... PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS • 
Innoculatlon on Monday laot. Thb !n' I L--------":"'------------:...;:..:..--_.J 
noeulation Wit for 'P"oumoDia, wbero .. r::::~~::==::~'~~~====:'=====:~==:~" th  itnt ..... tor ~1phoid fovor. ' '0 
-1411-
We are (lad thele arc IOmo people AND PRIrmlG 
Ametev FU .. -BetterWerk ForLea 
"ho bave 1/ pop" ~hele days. "Tonie" 
elalms the hit so mocb !'bat it is lb· 
~olutely neee_ry tor her to begin at 
m o'clock' in the mornin, to exercise 
her voul cordI, in order to get rid 
f her 'JUrpllll amoont. 
-+-
The paper, came ~ut II few days RIN 
with tile itltempOt .thJ.t Gernlsny bad 
lurned twenty ~ubUlarinCl o"'r to tbp 
U. 8. aDd Allies. Thll ·~~m. que~r, 
beea_ tllere hue !,roll ' .. :rty·five pa:r 
of the.. Iloatla, aroaad th. eampal 
LI\ ua ha .. ,our no' Filln aDd tre .111 pro,. it 
D. J. DUSAAB 
1!811 81 .. A_ . (TIIe.dUlllllf Stan) 
If more convenient leave ,your worlc witb Hlln Brol G ~~~~8~ R· Brink. Lawren~ DMli 'Co., ChIS. Dykstra,"or 
1,1l''''ln'lIllcIte'' ..... lUll .... .., ........ 
, 
, 
, 
i 
. '
• 
are Demoora It '" When the appla_ I · IS"'''' m ... partmr t I ~t aeeompanied tile hearty rupiOnM, aunft! JDr: ""U he received hact •• Ided, he I""arked 
• - :J . with lervo" " Thal certainly doee my L-----~----~---_:_--:_-_:~~_::_7:'_:~ old baa.rt 100dl " ._ 
W¥ - GOOD 0I0D "Oracky, it muat bo late," ho thot, Whell ~he Wl'iter of theee commellta 
Dol.,... , alld ha,telled to riM. re&d the praise that yon rendered the 
• , Thell-harkl-trom afar oil' came the GrlBd B4pldl Ney/a, it did hi. yonnll 
faint tlnltle of eleillh.'belll. heart lO
odl 
" TIDDI 
I 
II WH ThIDIt"riYiDg eve. 'nIe world 
, 
• .w ...... 
s. A. T. C. MEN A 
• 
. Show y~ur colors, Do your correspond. 
ing o'n special S. A. T. , C, Unen. 
.. 'Ie, fie, and 11." ".,. box I • 
N 
was clothed in a pare white mantle of 
newlY' taHen .. ow, whicb 11118t.ened 
II lte diamonds beaerth the ehill nya 
• November mora. It WIt bitter· 
Iy cold, 'Not a 'breatb of wiDd .tined, 
iI 'UI. only the oOOllloDal ""und! of a 
Crozen 11mb cre&lI'in, beneath its 
weiglrt of I'DOW dirturtlod ·the froollng 
'I ~_., 
"'Dbe children I " W&I bla ilrat thot, Tb~ Newl ia an old nowapaper. It 
18'he Itartod toward tho wtndow. Then _s founded In 1880. Stilllt bna had 11o~~-~~---~--~----______ ~~""l"' __ ~e atopped ahort. Ho audde'llly remem' a variod corcor. Not alway. &I well 
bercd that thoy wero not corniA, thia managed '111 it ii today It lort ground 
year. beforo tho Grand Rapida Preb when 
HENRY R. BRINK 
". old Jeromiah Borgs placed an· 
otht r .tIck of wood in tho fireplace, be 
.aid rheerfully ~o Sumnna, bit wife: 
"Wcoll, &k.y, wc la lue,lt)' to be in 
hero so CO&y tollight, we i!l. It's frez. 
in' mighty hard outaide. Reckon it'll 
[:'0 below- zero "·nigbt." 
Suzanna lot hor "-nilling drop, ond 
. igbedl 
II Yes, m's always been purty luck)" 
Jeromiab. Yes, 'deed! we has. Wo hos 
lots 0' things to be thankful for, that 
we 'haa, Jeremiah." 
• with a I'Udrten 8ta rl, tben he too: tu,:,ed 
10 etoro into tho leaping flamol . 
lIy into the 6re. J erem ioh looked up 
Sb", nodded slowl), and gazed dreom. 
Tbere WBS a 10llg silence, wbieh la.t· 
810'W1)' ho began to drOll. Tbe tound that nCW8pIlper cnt~rcd tbo fteld at a 
of the bells WIll becoming louder, mora mueh later date. Tb Evening Prell 
JJiati net. Ho listonerl indill'er6nrty. with all the funds bohind it thnt tho 
Now he heord tbom tinkling Iik6 sil· Bdoth com'bine po sell advancod its. eir. 
vcr chimes. '1'ho)' rang a. gay chal· ~ulatibn ond itt hold upon tbo Ul1.8118. 
lenge to tho oold, frosty air and tho pectlng .peoplo of Westerll Michigsn 
white·mantlod eartb. What did> bo until today tho PreS! bOl ,addled itsclf 
·aro' Tbo)' did not bring hi. children. to · the community as 0 bailit not an 
Now tho .Ioigh was pBJ!8ing tho houle. uset. 
Ho could beor tbo runners creokl 01 .A:'bout.;x years RgO, howover, tho 
they pe8sed .wiftly oVOr tbe froze-n (hand Rapids News returned 10 Its 0"'1\ 
,lnow, Tben they Mopped. '1'ho bel~ wben Mr. A, P. rohnson, ft'l . tbnt time 
WO ro aile'llt. What did that mean' Ho general manager of the Clucago Rec. 
Alarted again toward tho wfinctnw. A ord-Herald purehued tbe controlling 
chorus of joyou. voic08 orosej ho intorost, .By reason of hi' wide noWl!' 
hoard the laughter of ehildrenj and peper experionee undor hla efficient 
then JOI'DU' voieo rRng out clear and rnanftg/\rnent tho Orond Rapids Ne ... s 
glad abovc the noise. has today reaehed a poi"t which bid, 
"Mal Pol Whoro oro you' Hurry far to mako tho Intruder rotraco his 
upl Wo 'ro 011 hero, mal " footsteps. It is npproMhing ~bi8 
, 
SUBSCRIBE FOR 
THE'"VICTORY" 
MILESTONE ~TO. r 
DJ\Y.' 
' . cd unbil the olr\ grandfather 's clo:ll 
. truek nino. Then J eremiah roso and 
pOlled hi wifel'6 sholl ider tenderly. 
How tho w!'llry old heart tbrilled at plnce oy righlfully meriting tho praise 
Ibe wordsl How the chill·blood raeed Iho Anchor editor hns given it. "Thl! 
in his aged voins at the sight wbic.h O,and R'apids News todlly displays .t. 
"reeled biml For tnero were nil h •• • elf ominenlly superior to its compet!. 
; hildren with Ibeir husbands nnd lora." 'l'bcro is no longer a question 
wives, and: his rosy·checked grand-chil· in the mind~ of those who know the 
uren trooping toward tbo door. 'aels but that tbc No" is Western 
., . , 
AITENTION S. A. T. C. MEN 
Our Revonoc Safety Razor, silver'plated, II There, ther now, ukyj don't you 
go to grievin' too mu cb about the 
,'" children. 1Cour , il's too bod they 
can't come, beill' it's rI'honksgivln' 
Dn)' nn all, 'bu t- J gull8l! Mary Ann 's 
baby bas, a cold, and :Mirandy soys 
sbo 's too bU8Y, and J08unh-well, rna, I 
guess tbey sort 0' liko to be by tbem· 
" 
"Sukyl ukyl" be called wildl),. Miohignn ', greatest nowwpape r. 
" Open the doorl !Hurryl Con.arn it, "It i. the newgpaper with a henrt. 
Suky, wb re 'a m)' Bockaf" "It is the foe of. waste an,\ the 
l\'1itbou t waiting to look for tho nf W1lnt. 
,' lu8h,0 socks, he ran out of Ibe room. "rt is agninsl. government by '!lob ~~:::::::::~:=::::::::::::~:~~ What n joyous reunion foll wed. or maney. ) 
Tberc weye oxl"i lerJ greetings a,ndo mn· "It d'area to oppose Jiublic opinion DWP' 
CO. , 
• I 
equipped with 5 blades, in a ' 
, handy leather case 
Price .1.00 , 
Joh'n Nies' Sons Hardware 
,",Ive$. Young folks don't like 01'· 
timers Uk you no I mc," 
He blew his noso violently on bis 
lorn red bandon un. nnd hastened to 
bank up the fire for tho night. Suzonno 
rose woarily. 
"Yes, J l"I'emian, J feels old tonig.ht; 
I guea. my rhcuilin ti8111's eommenelD 
again. We'll never bo as young 08 we 
w •• one. Jeremiah. Do you remem· 
ber th 'l'hnlll"'givin ' (lay. we used t' 
trieulate alt empts at explanulion. h 1-
When the noise had somewhat 8ubsid· w ,~~~:~!. Michigan's bcst insurance Or I U I n 
(1\ Joshua explained it nil to the rn· l>ol1cy against wrong. 
diant old couple. " Open foe of bigolry, Ignorance, 
" You Bec, rna nnd pD, we wanted to Sc tionallsm and Orime. 
ourprillC YOUj 80 we nrrunged to wrOte "Iso't eaSily fooled by greed in the 
~nd iell you we weren'l eomingj and garb of eonsen'atifnn, 
I hen, when you <lidn ' t expect UBi ,",:o'd II It is full of charncter and person. 
111 co mel poppin' in. Aiut it a g OflOU8 ality, original Ind s1 rik; ng. 
success' Say, mn, whnt's shc look in ' " It i8 roait by fri ends 'bec,",s of 
• Bracelet I·atches 
. , 
• A large Selection to choose from 
$16.00 to $35.00. 
' . , ' have, when 011 tbe ehildrens WCUI at 
home' A III bu L I h~1Il was the good old 
so glumy nbout'" fuith; by foe8 beeanllC of fenr~ 
For poor old Su~ had' suddenly reo 'Oourageou8 in the ')a~t1e for I.q. _ 
membered that there wa81l't enough mau rights; not evell it . worat foe 1.88 
36 B. 811i St. 
. GEO: H.-HUIZENGA & CO. 
JEWBLERS AND OPTICIANS 
) 
II 
days I " 
Sho wiped her eyes On her apro.n. 
Jeremiah blew his nose . till more v'o· 
lently, anu ·bi vaice became quit e ir· 
ritablo. 
"Now Suky, don't you thiuk' 0' that 
no more. You go to 'beu, ond I guesa 
" we can ~ I bnve a goou 'l'hanksgivin ' 
1.. . " Day nn nlone, yon nn' roe-huh I 
"Ye! J eremiab j ye., pe. I'm not (l. 
' . l ' til cryin', Jcrenllnh. H?nert m. no , 
food in the whole houi!<' to feed this ,' vcr called it n quit1er, 
hu ngry crowd. .. ~t is olonn in news Rnd advertising 
" Why, J oshua, " sho stamm~r~d, -olumns; it en ters tbousunds of homes 
" we didn't kn ow you was comlD - with .. smil e, it is tru~l ed by every 
n ', an'-there isn't even a pumpkin members of the fam il), juet as a 
in Ihe houae 10 make a pic. " koorty, wllol e.souled fr iclld is Irusled. 
When you want mUlic in your collele phdne 1 ~59 
ShO' eommenccd to cry bllt her 'boys "11. edltorlols hR." c set a slandard COOK BROS. .nd girl", instead of rogarcling this as fo r tho entire atate. They are the 
'1 calamit)', laughed and dapped their best written. Tbey deaJ W'itb the 
,onds. At that moment in came Rubo most important topics. They nro HOI.LAND. MICH. 
IDd' nm , tteir nrms loaoN1 with pack· <traigb't from tile . boulder, T hey nrc FA.CrORY 
nges. They hasteu ed to open them and fair; l1.ey have a grcnter per entage d ~ ~lsel08ed a turkey, two rhickenw, nuts, f rcgulnr rende ... thBn nny other news· Kingsbury an Edisoq D1STRffiUTORS FOR 
cranberries, fruit nnd eandy. Little . per in Grand Rapids. They are wide. Wellington • 
, 
, 
r 
• l • 
But in spile of th.s emphallc 88lor' 
tion, Suky'. pillow WlUl '!"'t with toars 
tbM nigh t, beenuso hor children w~re 
too 'busy 10 come home for T,hon,ksglV. 
iug dinn O'r; nntl from J erem.ah s cor' 
ncr ,be hen rd nn occa ional ~othered 
. 8Ob, but sbe di~ not Bpenk to h.m. 
• • • • • 
It was a long lime before Jeremiah 
fell omep, and wh II ho did· it WO s only 
to dream Ihut nil of his chiitlren had 
co mo hODle for Thanksgiving day. The 
little old homestead was filled with 
laugbter and happy voice •. Hi. dnug~· 
ters had' brot their busbanda and b.8 
.ons their wives, and h.'i. rooy·thoeked, 
brlght·eyed grondchildren ran abeut 
the houoe playing hide·an '·go· ell'j 
they clitnbetl up on hi. kneos and hung 
on tbo ar"", of his "bair; lIulled hil 
hair ond put their slicky <fIngera (\own 
hia neckl-ju.t aa hia own children uaed 
to do years nnd year .. ngo. He t~ottod . 
JereDlia'll, Jr., Bgoo fivo an dtho image ly quoled." Pianos , PhonogrJphs 
f hi. grnn'ps struggled Blong valiant.· ilt ia hard to figbt a co rporation for r~:::::::::::::::::::~::::~;'~~~ Iy with two ",onstrous pumpkins. Tho :t corporntion has no soul. The Oraod 
two old peoplo were nmnzed and Rupids Pre"" is a tenta·ole of tbe greal 
brcalhless, uky wns thO' first to reo new"pnpor oClopus, tbo Boolh co m'hinc, 
. over and ber nalurol abiNty nnd lead· whic'" n. liM been said, hno s Wed .t 
'uhip n!lSerted Itsolf. ,~ If on this communit)' as a hqbit not 
"OOIllC, '?Ifirondy, quick I You an ' :n asset. It is bard to break p ople 
Rll be p!!nl the pumpkins. '],for)' Ann, of. babits whi-h havo S<' t Upun thOIll, 
ol!'lln tbe clli ckons. ~ariar., mako tho ao mattor how bod Iho habit mn)' be. 
pic erust. Sam, get a pail of water. tAs enluslvo agent f or the NeWl! In 
Rere, you, J oshua, pu ~ on tbet opron Holland for Ihe pnaL two yea.'s I hal'e 
an ' got to work." rpcricnced to some o .. t.ent !I t lenst 
J)uring the ~llnfuRion that foll owetl what it means to 11gb't for a bate ex. 
Iho eook~ who bURtled about in the i8tenco against tbe soul-lOIl6' trll~t ; 
kitchen smilC'(l (\elighl.o<1ly to hear . 'hnt it mea liS to break old ba,bit. how. 
- " 
" pa " si ng in 0. qua .. flng vo.ce: vcr 'bad. L L studeBts lako Mlc lhat 
Ask Any Fellowi ST U DEN ~ 
, 
The Best PIece In Town To Get Your 
-
Clothing, Furnish- .. 
"Trot, trot, to Boston, to buy a in face of Ihe fa t tbat the New,' ~u . 
loor of broodj ~criority ovor the Prel i. oll<lorooll by 
Trot, trot, bo~k again, the old tho fol't!mosl citizen of We tern Michl. 
horse is dOlul." I o.ust stop m)' epunt ot stu~nt .. • -n'" 'baby on his foot wh.le he ... ar, AU , 
ings and Shoes 
-<A. M. R. W., '20. lu'bscribers in the cit)' of Holland witb 
singlo len . 
SaDl in a quavering voice: I 
.l" Trot, trot to Boston, to 'buy a 1 
loat of breadj .-. 
and he' will answer 
Thoroforo I wish to thanlt yoo, Mr. 
Editor, for )"Our praise of the .(.lrund p S B· 11_ C 
Rupids NeWl! and permit me to ro' • • oter~ .. o. " peat tbat when 1 read H It <t;d my • 
'1'rol trot bock agala, the old I 
h' . doad" Editor of the Anehor:-
j or80'S. 1 ' . I "Tt at dents' Sup' h d amed ot tho ,Thnn"-'IIiv . In on od.tona, '0 u 
'l'hen a rn Edu r " bJ hap. 
• a; wben the lon, board tablc plementary ea 'on, W C 
• 
.a, an:itb It. welgh't ot turkey, ponred in a recont illOu,e of tho A~cbor cr~alt.d b~ked pot"toes, II rtU«ing," s high tribute of prllSO .... pa.d to 
eh\eltens, ad pumpkin pie all the Orand Rapid, News and Ita well. era.berry .aueo, a , 
eel the table at once in giorioul "-nown publl.her. 
pile on I In the presidential cam.,-lgn of 1918 
eo.flllloD. f tbi. bappy dream tbal Mr. Brynn was s'ebeduled to adelre .. a 
young heart goodl ~ STORE AHEAD-
~. J. Sieg&u, '20, I~~~:~:~:~:~~~~~~~;=~:~:~:~::~~; {E,Jlltor'. !Note-ll'he editorial rufur. 
redo to appeared i. <I1Ie lsaue 01 oNo~. 8, 
and wa. WTltten by tbe editor-pro trill, S M 0 K E 
It wu r~t~ II t to lind tbe roo.. argo audicnce in ladiaea. Contront. ~:ke ~II ':':t.: fnn.hine and to Inll hil eager hearen with lhe molt 
WI no.. twltterlD, out.de Itindly of '!IIilee, th~ noted paelbt 
... the .... a.. ed "toward Sua. · .tretched out baek II .. baaa. toward till "t.aa.. ..e .. anc.., . buell towv4 
..... 'I bed bDt fOlllld It lIIIoeenpied. IItretehed out Irlt 
Walter AUgnr'!U. :,ollon. ~reb _ AT nJ 
There ...... no Y. W. c. A. llUieliDIL ~ ~ 1 ,.., ...
thb week OD Reout ot t1ae pta,.r 4 1.Oe Q-Ih7, .... 
mietl.1' bela, lIeld trom be to liz IL---....;~_----.,..--':'""'---...,~""'!,.'t-~'!'1~ aulL cIaT, 
I 
PAGE TWO 
Whit8~Cross 
B&rber Sho.p 
SkIlled Wo~lomcn and tho ,Molt &n1· 
tary Methods EtklyOd 
AlllIIICl1 Baxter nndx:y 
Dr. James O. ScoU 
, DBNTIBT 
Evening Appoint.ments Tuelldny and 
&tul'day from 7 to 9 
Houri 
8,30 to 12 A. M. 1,30 to 5 P. M. 
i 11. ~ at. Holland, Well. 
HOLLAND CITY STATf BANK 
BOL·,lIm.llleli. 
(pitaI5100.000.00 
Surplus and Profit •. $110,227.;4 
_ ft~-
4% 
'
Interest paid on Time 
Deposi' ts Compounded . Semi-Annually 
WHO~ 
GOOD ICE CREAM' 
." 
mDOI • 
Don't forget to try our Fruit I e. Cream 
Bulk or Bri ek 
W agllllanr ~ . _ Hamm, 
Oit •. Phouo 1470 55 W. 8th St. 
Your Tailor is b-ack again 
H. H. DE MAAT 
212 College Ave. 
The Tailor for Ladies and GentlE" 
men has returned to his former 
location ready to matre your 
next suit or overcoat and do 
your cleaning, pressing 
and repairing. 
--
.HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM fRIENDS 
r 
ANNUAL W1IBA OF PBAYD 
XAXB8 DIlJ!P IXPJLB88l0N 
(Ooollou l a 1\'0 .. III Papl 
lure-onO lOCI ouly himsclf and whal 
bo i going do achiove, but in RetTO' 
spoot one sees <rod Dluch more than ho 
RcrB hlmsolf. In Pr08pect 11'0 should 
conlcerato Dnel dodicalo ~ur Iivel to 
th high cat Ideol wo can find. "If 1'0 
gel Ood i nto lit prospect, then In r ' 
trospect we will 11ft up our hC'a rts 10 
the etornnl who dill 0() much more thnn 
lVe erllCl'tcd. " At the elO4!e of the 
meeting came lh appul for Volo.· 
tccre in the " ' leetivc Service for 
ChriML 't 
(I 1-~r il' IHlt IMIU nu' thr~C lon\'e8J for n 
Cri lI (t ,,' mille ill hi. jourlley h~. eome 
III III ~ nllll I huvo lIothing to g;"c lI \m" 
IVO" the rllM.age lIi"" u •• cd by Lte,' . 
'11\"'n~c 1'_ Dallle of Trinity Reforll"" t 
r hn rr h 0' thi. rity when h .led Ihe 
flllni 1IIe!·tIIlJr of Ihe Wc~k of Prllycr 
fill )f~ridIlY , "'rhl' n(,(I,1 of nllotlH!r/' 
l ilt' h'fltlcr snitl, ' I n'vl~:tlH unto U8 th " 
lII('n~r(,lI(' 'Ii uf Ol1rSl~Vt·S nud our ill· 
'111'I1:\r(l11 ~pirit~." 41 rr wc would min 
hdl' r 11l1tO otheri'! \\'(' IIIUJ't hove spi rit 
Iml i4trrngtb nnd rt'~Oll rCCJ SO that w t' 
f' lIl1 point Oll l the li\'ill~ Gotl n~ n Iwr 
.... 011111 SII\'i ollr,' I 'rhr n('I'C .. ity for t: pirit 
Iwl n!4 \\' (ill """ l'lIIntnl "repartition WII. 
~ ltowlI to 11~ nl1l1 w (\ wrre COIl\' in f:'Cfl 
thnl iu orde r to IlIrrl th fllr-renching 
lIrlllo ntl. wr of hultlollity must go to 
tilt" l .... unl J rsus :hrh. t for llrcpftrnlion . 
Select your Christmas gifts 
at 
C. Pieper's 
Jewelry 
Store 
Buy now while our ChI ist-
mas stock is still complete 
Good 
~icking 
\0 
LAWRENCE DRUG CO. 
• 
Candlet, Ice Cream, Sod.., Bet Drinkl, 
, 
Soapi and Toilet Articles 
Any thin, that can be bought at a 
drulltore 
FOOT. 
WEAR 
S c?fltl S.Sprietsma & Son 
oars 
at HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
Nick Dykema's VAUPELL'S DRUG STORE 
--- -
OTT AGE PARTIES 
WllENIES, PICKLES 
aDd Big Ents at 
HEAQUARTERS FOR 
Blom's Home Made 
'CANDIES 
,; . 
( 
. ~ 
f 
' r he W('cki 0' I'ruyt'r U8 a whole wn. 
.1 t'I,nllcng to unrOlHlucmble Chri.tion 
I r n(\rr~h i l' to rebui ld the world on n e 
ru in. of Ihe war. Th" stud nlS of 
1I0pe! arer!,1 Ihi. chnlle nge noll with 
thl' uid of Ihe ) In.tc r will give their 
he. t to the great r IlU"" of humanity. 
with ou t R goul in mino, when oue ev(' · 
Chod,t." P.anut Brilll., Caramell 
",1- ,,-,,-"-"'-'1'''1 Bot and cold drrnks served ·v i THIS YEAR i at our fountain ' I 
Mol nnn\' & De Ooed 
" 
, 
, 
HOLLAND FURNACE CO. 
Doll&Dd, Michigan 
World's Large. t Direct Install r ~ o. FUl1lllces 
WILL YOU DRAW A PENSION? 
Anyone can easily arrange for their own pension 
by carrying One of the New 65's issued by the 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
During the years you are depositing to arrange for 
the pensi!:n you are drawing your full share of the 
profits. 
I will be glad to explain the conditions tind advan-
tages of this profit sharing plan. 
c. A. BIG.GE, Dist . . Agt. 
Pete" Building Holllnd, Miohi,an 
-M. X., '10. 
.1. I more than ever be- :::, 
::: .. 
Buy Your 
STATIONERY, OANDY, OIGA.lI.8, 
TOILET ARTIOLEB 
HOPE SERVIOE FLAG BAS 
GOLD STAR 1'011. JANSMA 
(Continaed from Flrlt Pace) 
Inu!!h resound thru the hutls of Ot.1 
Hope. Tile only fOlll c mbrnllcc we sbo1\ 
hUH of lIim will be tbe golden 8tn r 
IIlIIit! Illc ~aloxy of blue. As it shilles 
forlh Ii _peaks 0' sterling cha rn cter, 
uf 0 life ",<,11 1i"Id, and of n lo\'e for 
hi. fetlow' mclI whi b made him rendy 
t o olTer his ull for Ihom. A nd therefore 
we nrC' ns"u M'tl thnl his life WAS not 
fo r nnuj:ht , for th" _'lnster ny. , 
"Grrnter lo,-e lIalh uo mun thall thi., 
Ihllt he lay down hi. life for hi. 
fr iendI'! . J' -J. S., '1 . 
•• 
DOPE RAISES 8UM OF $2006.60 
IN UNITED WAR WORK DlI.IVll 
(Oon'liIlUl·.I frolll Pirs t Pnge) 
$10 snyillg that he felt ho wn8 stilt II 
mr",', r r (If lilt' eollcgc. In addilion to 
thi s a fl ' \\' f (l ruler eont ributors added 
frolll .;;0 to $-I mAking totat of t.!006.-
ill. ror whid, w~ nre nit happy. At.1 
i ft :' Wl' r~ ullt'o niUtioned with th ex' 
"'\, Iio ll o(lh,,·e whi eh 8titmintNI thnl 
,h., Y. ~1. (', A. \\'0' to \)I) the r,, <i rien\. 
l l ope COltl'~" dill r" orkn'llly wetl in 
Ib,' IInit.,,1 War Work Drive, (lollblillJr 
111' ~111'IH' ril'l ih n of In1it ~~enr 'wht' li th e 
oIr;'·" WII" "olldurte,t for Ihe Y. M. C. 
A. 1I101le. 
. ... ---
GET A TRANSFER 
II you arc on tho Gloomy Llno, 
Get II- tr&Dllfer. 
II you're 1ncUned to tret and pine, 
Get a tr&Dllfer. 
I fore there is going I ... tu be n de mand for .. All Your Oollege 8appUee at 
HAT .. ES DYKSTRA 
A Full] ,ine of Drugs 
Oor. 16th 8t. and Oentral Av. 
I I I Photographs I 
! i l==================== 
-I I'" Citizens Phone 1041 
_ as a Christmas liifts 
-I so don' t fail to place::: I ~ 
your orders early at Meals and Lunches 
.... I , " I The Only Place to Eat 
Always Open 
I T!f f1~~Y I The Boston I (Upstairs) I Restaurant 
; 19 B 8th St . • Holland, Micb ... 
&-.., .... "_II_',."_'.".J U W 8tk lINt, 1W\ad, IIJO. 
VanderLinde & Vissers 
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers 
~ Wed Eighth Street 
Citiuna Ph e If4! 
John J. Rutgers: 
Everything EI cil'iclII at 
O. J . Di rke.ma. Fru" U. J . Lulden .. O'Jhtr r 
Wm. WelLTI!rr, Au' t. Oubitlr 
Get oft' the track of doubt a.ud gloom, 
Get 011 the SunBhIne ~k, there '8 
room-
HERMAN DE FOUW 
8 East Eighth St 
FIRST STATE BANK 
With &vir.;:s. Department 
Olptw., Bnrpl.. ODd U04IY1dod Proftll 
,,27.000.00 
DopoI II .. U.t50,OO.00 
Oor. 8lh 8t and Oel1tral A.\'e. Holland, Mirh. 
•• 
Get a tr&Dllfer. 
II you're 01\ !.be Worry Train, 
G1It a tr&Dll1'er. 
You must not staJ there and complaln, 
G1It a tr&DlIfor. 
The Cheerful OIlrB are passing thru, 
And there's lot's of room for you-
()ot. a traDafor. 
Headquarters for S. A. T. C. Dress 
Uniforms and Milit~ry Equipment 
John J. Rutgers 
,\-I 
Arend Vilicher, Pret" HenT1 Wtn ter, O'lh. 
B_ O. K'PI"~ Vl te_Prei. 
STUDENTS s 
PEOPLES STATE BANK 
O&plt.a\ fIjO,OOO.OO 
HoUud, ¥ich1gan 
, 
V a. n d e r P.I 0 e g , S 
For your next Halreut pr Shave 
011 g Ilnd Eighth 
The hop Near. t T~r Campus 
Charter's Barber Shop 
Our work speaks 'for Itself 'We buv.e moved to our new 
NllFF SED shop (It 50 East Eighth Street 
8 Wilt Bl&hth lIVed 
• at to ,[_'a Beltaar&ll\ • OASPDBELT 
-
If you're 011 thll Gfonchy Trnek. 
G1It a tr&DlIfer. 
Just take I\. Happy apedal Back, 
Get a tranafer. 
JUlIIfI 011 the traiD and pQIl the rope, 
That I&DcIa 70Il at the Station Dope-
G1It a traDSfer. 
-The 0ptim\It. 
.1" 
'l'h~ Rapid l'lro items bnvc been beld 
over ,111e to 80ut elevenlh hour ndvtl.:'" 
(Mit or.) 
----,.---.--
Come 011\ and _ Hope trim Junior 
OolI8p~Dq • 
.. J 
NEWEST DRESSES 
Sp.cial at 
III." 
College Princess Models 
Up to the Minute Styles 
Best All Wool Serges II.T5 
11.11 
Suits and Skirts now. on sale at i off 
Now on sale 
All our Coats, 
FRENCH 'CLOAK STORE 
.. 
, I 
1 l ~ 
. , 
